
RAIN PROU HBAVEN.

of the power of truc religion. .A spiritual struggle, grand in itz eonduct, and
victorious in its issue, was maintained by these beroes. The f reedotn which
ire enjoy has, to a great extent, been purobased through their toil and faith-
fuinees.t

IlThe memory of the just is blessed," and th-3refore ire have hailed the
intelligence of every ixonest aud «eaxgest effort to compaem~orste the noble deods
of the Nonconformista of 1662. Two hundred yeats bave not aerved to irear
out~ the grand impression they made on behaif of truths which are eternal.
No rust bedima their escutcheon. No infamy covers their graves. They
are the living men of a former age irbose sufferings yet speak on earth; and
noir in heaven they bave their rewiard. Though wre live in a coloQy reni9te
fromn the sphere of their actions, stili their influence on us is near enough,
and strong enough, to inove us deeply. Our descent frein them in mental
and spiritual manhood ire judge dimet enougli ana close* enough to tbank
God for such an ancestry. Ecclesiastical, relationships bind them, and us
togetlwr.

With t1bese impressions ire trust that the 13i-centenary conimemoratio
t'hroughout tlw Congregational Churches of Canada. wun Io effective; and
that a gener.us spi 'rit win1 guide tiheir deliberations and contributions. Let
it be asserted throughout ail the land, that the conscience of a believer i&
subject to Goa alone; neither concils, nor synods, nor assemblies, nor con-
ferences, nor parliaments cen corne betireen the scul and God. Let it be
proclaimed from, Q our pulpita that-Honesty in religion dares the approach
of the irorshipper to the altar of God wîth a lie i his right hand. Let it be
engravea on every he are, that sacrifice for Christ, shall be found unto pralse,
ap4 honor, 40d glory at Bis appearing.

R&INX PROM HEAVEN.

A tiume of protracted drought, followed by copious ajid refreahing.showers,
-brings before us lessons whioh ire onght flot to forget. There as tendency
to, take the Ikind. gifts of God's p.rovid-enop as matters of co:qrsei Msnns felU
around the camp of Iarael so regularly apid se, plenfrmsalyj Uiat inatead of
gratitude filing avery soul, a spirit of riuirrnuipg and rebellion 4eized. thýe
people; and may not- a kindred mintd be cheriebed- wJe. GAd ontiones Wo
favour a peple with nnde8?ervedmercies.? To rebukeasgr.owing forgetfiiluema
of our dependence on God .Alighty, Zis 'wisdom il'ay &ee fit, to, el for
.&muine oný a land, Qr gip ieýrcy my ldfor the displ4y.o? Ris hand only
te poiî4t the discerni4g eBye cf pan to, the full atrength lodged in that baud
to elay, remove, or witibold.our qoMforts, We féel sure thAlt during the long
continued drought of t'ie apring, anid early aummeIr7 maiy pious ninda h.ave

ben ed te contemplate the '%!vine character thrcugh the aspect of the
season. When the heav.ens aboye bave been. as brss, and the earth beneath
as irop, many prayers bave gone up for the i.nterposition of Hii4 who .giveth
rain from Eleaven and fruitful seasons. On tki other. bhaud, the ever open
car of God bas heard enough of complaining and fretfuinese. Neverthele*ý,
.our Father in Ileaven is perfect, for he sendeth rainon. the just ana, on t4e
unJuat. The piresent h.arve#t prospect Le> thefore,.sgch as calls for gratitu.e


